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“Who would be go to? You have the words of eternal life!”
“You are God’s Messiah” “The Son of the living God!”

There’s a wide spectrum from a
-------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------“nominal” disciple
apostle

Have YOU reached this conclusion?
Is there a decision that you must make?

2 Cor 5:20 – “ambassadors for Christ”
Caesarea Philippi…
John the Baptist
Elijah
One of the ancient prophets
Luke 9:20 “But you, who do you say that I am?”
Matt 16:17 “Simon son of Jonah, you are blessed because flesh and
blood did not reveal this to you, but My Father in heaven.

The Brave Apostles Twelve
The Statler Brothers

1975

Simon Peter, Andrew, James and Phillip, Thomas, Matthew
Bartholomew and Simon, Judas, Judas ,James and John
Andrew go and tell your brother Peter to come a runnin'
Tell him the one he's waitin' for is waitin' for him
The two He calls the Sons of Thunder quit their jobs this mornin'
And for eternal revenue Matthew is cashin' in

John 6:44 “No one can come to Me unless the Father who sent Me draws him”

Phillip tell Bartholomew there's somethin' good from Nazareth
They've never met but Jesus seems to know him through and through
And Thomas he'll go with you don't you doubt it for a minute
James the less and Judas and the zealot Simon too

Matt 16:23 “Get behind Me, Satan! You are an offense to Me because
you’re not thinking about God’s concerns, but man’s.”

Travelin' round from town to town preachin' gets expensive
So they took along some women who took along some wealth
And the twelfth one was chosen to be their trusted treasurer
Would you believe Judas Iscariot himself

Spiritual things are spiritually discerned… 1 Cor 2:14

Luke 24:6-8 - Resurrection Morning!

Luke 9:51 When the days were coming to a close for Him to be taken up,
He determined to journey to Jerusalem.
(“He set His face to go to Jerusalem”)

Next Sunday mornin' when your mind starts to wander
And that Pulpit prayer gets long and you start thinkin' 'bout yourself
Ask your heart if you would part with family, friends and money
And leave it all for Jesus like the brave Apostles twelve
Peter, Andrew, James and Phillip, Thomas, Simon, Matthew
Bartholomew and Judas, Judas ,James and John and You
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